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The year 2020 saw the publication of two monographs about the life 
and work of one of the most import ant and in flu ential peda gogues 
and edu cational writers of the En lighten ment, Johann Bern hard 
Basedow (1724–90). The studies by Jürgen Overhoff and Robert E. 
Louden deal com petently with Basedow’s biog raphy and fill gaps in 
our know ledge of his oeuvre. Overhoff pre sents the first biog raphy 
in German for almost a hun dred years, while Louden’s work is the 
first ever Eng lish mono graph and the prod uct of thirty years study
ing the edu cational career and writings of Basedow, who came to 
Louden’s atten tion when he began trans lating Kant’s Essays Regard ing 
the Philan thropinum (Louden, p. 2). Hence the book has a notice able 
focus on Kant, pro viding an interest ing per spective that excel lently 
com ple ments Overhoff’s study. Not only is Louden’s the first English 
mono graph on Basedow, but none of his books have been trans lated 
into Eng lish (Louden, p. 1). As Overhoff em phasizes, Basedow—a 
native of Ham burg—was strongly in flu enced by Brit ish edu cational 
writers and phil osophers, which gives par ticu lar value to Louden’s 
work. John Locke in par ticu lar was cen tral (Overhoff, pp. 62–6; Louden 
pp. 58–9). Locke’s modern vision of joyful learn ing (‘fröh licher Unter
richt’, Overhoff, p. 63; Louden p. 58) left a last ing im pression on the 
young Basedow, and his edu cational pamph let Some Thoughts Con
cern ing Edu cation (1693; trans lated as Herrn Johann Lockes Unter richt 
von der Er zieh ung der Kinder, 1708) was espe cially import ant read ing 
for him. Later on, as head master of the Philan thropinum in Dessau, 
Basedow en thusiastic ally followed the adop tion of the US Declar
ation of In depend ence, which he praised as ex emplary in his magnum 
opus Elementar werk (Overhoff, p. 135). Overhoff’s care fully re searched 
study, which is based on well selected source material, presents on 
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its final pages an Amer ican hymn book com piled by Basedow to
wards the end of his life. It was put to gether at the re quest of German 
Amer icans from Phila delphia, who main tained a fre quent corres
pond ence with Basedow. Einer Phila delph ischen Gesell schaft Gesang buch 
für Christen und phil osophische Christen genossen was pub lished in 1784. 
With this work, Basedow aimed, like many of his con temporaries, 
to en courage Amer ican nondenominational Chris tians to dis associ
ate them selves from the clergy which was still domin ant in Europe 
(Overhoff, p. 141). 

But this is only one of the many topics dis cussed by Overhoff. Over 
the course of almost 200 pages he pre sents an enter tain ing and well 
in formed pro file of the man, the peda gogue, the phil osopher, and 
the scholar Basedow, situ ating him amid the develop ments, de bates, 
and dis courses of his time—both peda gogical and other wise—and 
elabor ating on his ac tually quite modern way of think ing. Overhoff 
is not just an expert on the eight eenth cen tury, but also a bril liant nar
rator. His writing is colour ful, knowledge able, and ex citing. With its 
combin ation of indepth back ground know ledge and un obtrusively 
de ployed anec dotes, it is hard to put this book down and not read it 
in one go. One wonder ful and illustra tive anec dote de scribes how, 
during a cure in Bad Ems where he met Goethe and Lavater, the 
50yearold Basedow de cided to learn to swim—ini tially with the help 
of an English cork jacket, though he was soon able to dis pense with it 
(Overhoff, p. 22). This shows Basedow’s lifelong curi osity and eager
ness to learn, which saved him from des pair after dis appoint ments 
and set backs. There were quite a few of these in Basedow’s life, which 
was lived in many lo cations. As a mobile scholar and intel lectual, he 
appears quite modern. After a child hood in Ham burg shaped by the 
un happy mar riage of his parents (Louden, p. 33) and school days spent 
at the Johanneum, the city’s Latin school, the gifted and am bitious 
Basedow studied the ology and phil osophy at the re nowned Leip zig 
Uni versity. With its trade fair, Leip zig was known as the market place 
of Europe. In this city on the Pleiße river he made the acquaint ance of 
Chris tian Fürchte gott Gellert und Fried rich Gott lieb Klop stock, two 
of the lead ing liter ary figures in German cul tural life, and attended 
Chris tian August Crusius’s lec tures on logic and epistem ology. Both 
Overhoff and Louden describe these acquaintances and experiences 
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as formative for Basedow’s intellectual outlook (Overhoff, pp. 48–50; 
Louden, pp. 45–53).

Theology, ethics, and pedagogy formed the basis of Basedow’s 
nondenominational views on re ligious toler ance and philan thropy 
(Over hoff, pp. 43–58; Louden pp. 46–52). As Louden aptly writes, 
‘Basedow’s future path begins to look clearer: he wants to become a 
teacher, but a teacher who also uses “the best pos sible know ledge of the 
sci ences belong ing to morals and the ology” ’ (Louden, p. 52). Basedow 
soon had the opportun ity to ex plore this ap proach in prac tice as pri
vate tutor to Josias von Qualen in Borg horst near Kiel. Over hoff and 
Louden show that ‘Basedow’s experi ence as a pri vate tutor at the 
von Qualen family home was ex tremely enjoy able as well as fruit ful’ 
(Louden, p. 53), and that at this time ‘Basedow’s peda gogy in volves an 
in geni ous mix of writing and foreignlanguage skill develop ment with 
prac tical life skills train ing’ (Louden, p. 59). Both authors also impres
sively out line how this fresh and modern ap proach fitted in with novel 
edu cational con cepts of the period, such as the reforms ini tiated by 
Fred erick V of Den mark, a patron of the arts and the sci ences. Among 
the scholars and writers sup ported by the king was the poet Klopstock, 
who was in regu lar con tact with Basedow after the latter’s appoint ment 
as pro fessor at the Sorø Aca demy. Here, Basedow re fined his advo
cacy for re ligious toler ance and modern ized school edu cation, which 
led to his first major publi cation Prac tische Phil osophie (1758). Many 
fur ther writings followed from the pen of this extra ordinarily in dustri
ous author. Louden ana lyses Basedow’s publi cations in great detail, 
often refer ring to Over hoff’s earlier studies. Accord ingly, two chap
ters in Louden’s mono graph are named after the two most in flu ential 
books by Basedow: Methoden buch (1770) and Elementar werk (1774). The 
former text was the basis for the latter, in which Basedow ex pressed his 
thoughts with a combin ation of text and images. The work con sists of 
one volume with ninetysix illus trations by the famous en graver Daniel 
Chodowiecki and two exten sive vol umes of com men taries. Topics dis
cussed include basic ques tions of edu cation and chap ters on the human 
being, logic, re ligion and ethics, pro fessions and social classes, human 
his tory, and nat ural his tory.

Louden aims to give a voice to Basedow as an ‘original and in
depend ent thinker’ (Louden, p. 2) and succeeds in this, quoting many 
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times from Basedow’s notes and treatises. The main achieve ment of 
Louden’s book is to trans late the sources, making Basedow’s views 
access ible to an Englishspeaking reader ship. This adds an essen
tial chap ter to the his tory of AngloAmerican peda gogy, in which 
Basedow has hitherto barely featured. 

Reading the two books, an image emerges of a fascinating person
ality whose ideas antici pate modern ity. One also real izes why 
Basedow got into more and more trouble during his career—first 
in Sorø and also later in Altona, where he taught at the Gym nasium 
Christian eum. There he was ex posed to accus ations and attacks by 
the Lu theran ortho dox clergy in the wake of a review by Lessing in 
the Literatur briefe. Lessing had re vealed that Basedow’s edu cational 
method was not com patible with ortho dox Lutheran ism, with disas
trous con sequences for Basedow, who sub sequently left Altona 
(Over hoff, pp. 92–109; Louden, pp. 79–94).

Basedow found respite when he was offered a position in the princi
pality of AnhaltDessau, where he founded the Philan thropinum, a 
model school of the En lighten ment. Both authors discuss this phase 
in detail, draw ing the reader’s atten tion once more to the ori ginal and 
innova tive ap proach of Basedow’s peda gogy. After leaving Dessau, 
Basedow settled in Magde burg as a teacher at a school for young 
girls. During this last decade of his life he re mained a pro lific author, 
writing a further twentytwo books (Louden, pp. 167–74).

However, Basedow was not an uncontroversial figure in En lighten
ment circles, and this aspect of his career could have been given more 
em phasis in both mono graphs. Cases in point include his dis pute 
over mir acles with Lavater, or remarks by Johann Georg Sulzer—like 
Basedow a teacher, prac tical re former, and author of edu cational trea
tises—who called Basedow a ‘char latan’ in letters to Johann Jakob 
Bodmer. It would also be interest ing to see how col leagues and pro
tégés of Basedow like Karl Fried rich Bahrdt con tinued his ideas in 
their own pro jects, albeit not always success fully. But these are follow
up dis cussions for which both books provide a very good basis.

Overhoff’s and Louden’s studies are well illustrated and each fea
ture Basedow’s grave in Magde burg as the last figure. The grave stone 
was re constructed in 2015 and has been accessible to the public ever 
since (Overhoff, pp. 156–7; Louden, p. 176). As is evi dent from both 
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books, Basedow’s work merits a perman ent place in cur rent de bates 
on edu cation. Both titles are strongly recom mended. They are not just 
a pleasure to read, but un doubtedly offer plenty of in spir ation for 
future research.
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